
WILSON
2/195 Fern Road - PID: 784451

$380,000-$399,000

Elevated Block Offering Spectacular River Views

This survey strata two levelled block is the ideal set-up to build a 2 storey home, with a lower level double garage flat
concrete roof to use as an outdoor living entertaining area or with the possible option of an under house garage.
You will have the possibility to build a two store home of approximately 300sqm on this land area of 223sqm that is
ready to start   with all required amenities in place on site and ready to connect.
Situated in a great part of Wilson a well appointed executive styled home is just ideal for this area!!
With great river views in one direction and views across to the hills in the other for you and your family to enjoy you
will definitely be the envy of others. With an abundance of bird life to amaze you, you will be living and enjoying the
tranquil life. You will have your own private walk way to Bridge Street reserved for lot owners only, giving you easy
access to all the walk and cycle ways with the river at your door step.
The location of this elevated block is   simply the best   and offers so much for you to enjoy. Just a short stroll to
Riverton Bridge, Boat Ramp, parks and walk ways plus the Riverton Bridge Caf. All other amenities including - public
transport, Curtin University, Shopping Centres and main roads are all close by, so as one can see this surely ticks all
the boxes for a great lifestyle!
Don't delay make it yours today!
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